The importance of using social media to promote and market organizations to end-users has risen tremendously over the years, and offerings of formats and programs also continue to increase. Social media can create a competitive advantage for organizations, and, with library organizations, social media acts to build relationships and provide a measure of understanding for organizational purposes and activities. In this regard, social media programs and policies should have a strategic measure of development so as to represent the organization appropriately (Crumpton, 2014) .
Furthermore, investment in expertise to facilitate the appropriate distribution of information flow and content can be critical for ensuring that the organizational message is clear and unified. This includes the expertise related to the technologies involved, as it relates to the innovative and social nature of libraries (Vanwynsberghe et al., 2014) . Drawing on social network theory research, this Belgium study of library social media practices also concluded that a personal relationship exists between librarians using social media for professional and personal work, thus considering the point of organizational investment in communication expertise. This investment might also take the form of training for those who are charged with social media implementation to add credibility and a high degree of ethical concern to their activities (Wasike, 2013) .
The University Libraries at the University of North Carolina at Greensboro has partnered with the Department of Library and Information Studies for six years on a learning outcomes-based project called Real Learning Connections. This project creates learning objectives for each partner in a project that provides the opportunity to triangulate learning by all participants. The goals are to incorporate real work with practitioners into the theory presented in the classroom to broaden the perspective of the master of library and information studies (MLIS) graduate student, who will soon be a professional, with a practitioner engaged in the real aspects of the work needed. The faculty component is also important, as it provides feedback to curriculum needs for activities occurring in practice to be current and relevant.
The projects required learning objectives from the faculty supervisor, the librarian supervisor and the student. Progress is documented by reflective journaling, regular meetings and knowledge products created. The Real Learning Connections model benefits the participants, and is an extension of the work to several other initiatives, including incorporation of mentorship into the classroom and extension to virtual internships. The effort to connect practical experience with theory and academic instruction is a long-standing issue in library and information science (LIS) education. LIS educators often enter into an internship relationship with an attitude that the student is the sole locus of learning. This model conveys an interaction between student, practitioner and educator that creates a learning environment for all participants who are expected to meet learning objectives and creates a tangible outcome or product (Figure 1 ). This case study highlights the activities and connections made with library science graduate students working with library faculty and LIS faculty on developing and improving on the libraries social media program. Each participant establishes learning objectives for the project to gain knowledge beyond the scope of a tangible project outcome. In the projects, for the two years, the focus has been on establishing the infrastructure for a social media program that lends itself to a consistent message along with measuring the cost and expected effort. What was not part of these projects was the detail given to the content creation for investigating, researching and writing the content to be communicated through social media channels.
Real learning connections, Year 1
The academic year of 2013/2014 provided an opportunity for a Real Learning Connections project related to social media. This happened at the same time when a social media committee was formed for the libraries to standardize and document social media activities. The LIS graduate assistant for the project became a member of this committee and represented the reference department as total organizational activities were reviewed. The social media committee's mission is to help personnel who lead social media marketing and initiatives at Jackson Library to effectively use social media tools to promote the library's resources and services. The committee will:
 create an inventory of what is currently being done in the University Libraries surrounding social media;
 collaborate with members of all departments of University Libraries to ensure fair and equal coverage of resources and events;  benchmark to see what other universities' libraries are doing in this area;  strive to create a cohesive/integrated look to our social media and marketing efforts;  provide a timeline and game plan for moving forward with social media in a sustainable manner; and  develop a policy to quantify the number of postings on various social media sites and develop analytics to assess the use and quality of our postings.
The project learning objectives included participation in this committee and creating an initial plan for developing and publishing content.
In this first year of review and consideration, the strategy was focused on understanding the audience, sharing content regularly and demonstrating your value to encourage people to care about what you have to say. Recommendations from the first year's project included: reviewing program setting for accessibility, streamlining the number of blogs kept and updating content regularly and posting more photographs, as they generated more hits or perceived interest in the topic (O'Connor, 2014).
This first year of a Real Learning Connections project and the feedback received from the social media committee provided the reasoning and opportunity to continue this project with a slightly different focus. It was clear that maintaining an appropriate social media presence required an investment of time and effort, and, although most websites used are free and most payroll expense is absorbed, there are definite costs associated with maintaining a formal program of communication through social media. Therefore, the second year was approved with another LIS graduate assistant to continue the project and research "best practices" for social media activities along with identifying trends related to costs. 
Year 2
In the spring of 2015, Philip White served as a Real Learning Connections graduate assistant at the Jackson Library at the University of North Carolina at Greensboro. His primary assistantship responsibility was completing an assessment of the library's social media program and managing the library's primary Facebook and Twitter accounts. The project was a year-long review and update to the library's social media platforms. The centerpiece of the work was a semester-long assessment comparing the time and effort put into social media with the amount of studentlibrary engagement through Facebook and Twitter and examining the type of content that was most engaged with. As the manager of these two accounts, Philip was well-positioned to assess the time and effort spent on managing the library's social media presence.
Effectiveness of social media efforts is a challenge to pinpoint and evaluate. This is especially true for organizations whose bottom line is not necessarily easy to define, such as an academic library. If we assume that the academic library measures its success by the success of its institution's students and faculty, then the library should, in turn, use social media as a tool for advancing this cause. Following this line of thinking, the library should strategically plan social media content and analyze metrics that allow for gauging return on investment (ROI) of our content. King (2015) identifies one ROI metric for social media as interactions per post created. Measuring how often users interact or engage -click, comment or share -with content tells social media managers how relevant our posts are and guides the social media content strategy. By examining engagement and content-type together, we can actually know what resonates with our social media audience -eliminating guess work. followers, whereas the library's Twitter account had over 500 followers at the onset of the assessment. Second, Twitter provides free monthly analytic data exportable to a spreadsheet for analysis, but Instagram does not provide any analytic information. Facebook also provides free, comprehensive analytic data to its organizational accounts. The ease of access to site analytics coupled with the two sites' prevalent use led to our focus on Facebook and Twitter.
Website analytics are a useful tool for monitoring an organization's influence through social media, and, though the terminology often differs, Facebook and Twitter offer a similar core suite of usage statistics. Farney and McHale (2013) define website analytics as "the process of gathering and interpreting the virtual traffic on a website to learn how users interact with a site" (p. 3). Web developers use analytics to improve a website's usability and utility, identify frequently accessed content and determine how users arrive at the site (Farney and McHale, 2013) . Common metrics for social media sites are audience size, activity (i.e. posts or tweets), content views, content engagements and sometimes visitor demographics (King, 2015) .
The work completed for this assessment attempted to quantitatively identify the content areas that library employees who manage social media accounts should focus their time on. By correlating the time spent on planning and posting content with user engagement and identifying content types that are most frequently engaged with, Philip identified a relationship between work hours and social media interactions. In simple terms, the project sought to identify if employee time is well-spent and what type of posts work (and what does not) on social media -particularly for an academic library. The information gained from these efforts would ideally be used to plan the social media content that both serves the end-user (the student) and helps the library to focus efforts on content that works.
Methods
The assessment began by logging all the time spent working on social media. "Work on social media" entailed several different types of tasks. The most time-consuming of these was gathering and planning content. Content for social media was sourced from the library's events calendar, blogs, news, announcements, library guides and discussions with library staff and faculty. The type of content ranged from simple status updates to photos or links to library Web pages. Some departments within the library had their own social media accounts, which were also sources of content for the primary accounts under Philip's management. Most Facebook posts and tweets were planned ahead of time on a weekly basis and scheduled for specific times during the school week. Philip used the website Hootsuite.com as a scheduling tool. In a typical week, he planned three to five tweets and one to three Facebook posts daily. Most content was separate and unique between the two platforms (i.e. not duplicate posts), although cross-platform posts occurred occasionally. Philip sets aside blocks of time on one or two days a week to do the bulk of social media planning and scheduling, which made tracking time spent on the project easier. At the end of these scheduling sessions, he would record the amount of time spent. At times, opportunities for social media posts came about spontaneously, and he spent a few minutes daily checking on social media to respond to any mentions or interactions that occurred. For these instances, he estimated the amount of time spent and recorded it. All of the time spent was recorded as weekly totals. Tracking time on a finer scale (such as daily or per post) would have been difficult because most of the social media content was organized and planned in scheduled blocks of time.
Philip recorded weekly time spent on social media for the 14-week duration of the semester, from January through April, 2015.
At the conclusion of the semester, Philip obtained analytic data from Facebook and Twitter for the library's accounts and identified statistics from the two data sets that were related. (Twitter.com, 2015) . Both Twitter Analytics and Facebook Insights allow users to export data as a spreadsheet. Included in the spreadsheet are the metrics described above for each post or tweet, along with a timestamp and the text of the post. After downloading and reviewing these data, common key metrics were identified that were provided by both sites such as amount of followers, frequency content is viewed and frequency content is clicked on (Table I) . 
Results and discussion
During the 14-week period, Philip tweeted 329 times and posted content on Facebook on 131 occasions. These efforts translated to about 23 tweets and 9 Facebook posts each week. These results fall within the range of posts-per-week goals established at the onset of the project. These results were easy to achieve with even a relatively low amount of work hours. The actual time spent on planning and organizing social media content was less than expected. Over the 14-week period of measurement, the average time committed to planning and engaging in social media activities was 98.92 min per week (23 h and 5 min for the semester). The highest weekly total time spent was 180 min, while the lowest was 30 min during the week of spring break. These results indicate that libraries' social media managers can maintain a consistent stream of social media content by planning and organizing the majority of posts ahead of time. Setting aside weekly time to plan content coupled with daily check-ins was an effective time management strategy that others should use. Table I (Figure 2 ). News posts were engaged with minimally on Facebook, which is logical considering that news posts did not often contain clickable hyperlinks. However, the news category was most frequently engaged with on Twitter followed by content links (Figure 3 ). News tweets were frequently re-tweeted by other Twitter users, particularly other university accounts, as a way of disseminating information. The differences in category engagements on the two platforms suggest that Twitter should be considered first for news and update-oriented content, while Facebook may be more useful for linking to the library website. Overall, social media users engaged with content much more frequently on Facebook on average, although some news tweets reached levels of engagement that were on par with typical Facebook posts.
ROI was difficult to gauge, but given a relatively low amount of work hours devoted to managing the two accounts, investment was actually quite low. The correlation results of the minutes spent per week with the number of weekly engagements and views were not statistically significant (likely due to the low sample size), but provided some direction for future social media efforts. The most interesting result was the stronger relationship between time spent and engagement on Facebook than Twitter. The correlation coefficient between time spent and engagement on Facebook was r = 0.48, while the same relationship on Twitter was 0.34 (Table  II) . These results are inconclusive, but they suggest that a stronger relationship may exist between user engagement and time spent on Facebook than Twitter. If direction can be taken from these analyses, then one could speculate that time spent on Facebook is more productive than that on Twitter because users are more engaged with the content. Further, long-term analysis is needed to gain a clearer picture of the true relationship between employee effort and user engagement on social media. . That salary applied to the average weekly time spent on social media in this study (1 h, 38 min), breaks down to $25.21 of worker compensation paid weekly for social media ($353.02 total for a 14-week semester). One should also note that these time measurements took place during the semester, and work hours spent on social media would presumably drop during inter-semester periods. Even in times of fiscal restraint, $350 per semester is a small investment for an academic library. With such a low investment, even small amounts of publicity gained from social media can be considered a net positive.
Further examination of website metrics could produce a more complete view of social media ROI. While this case study provided insight into investment in terms of work hours, the logical next step will be reviewing analytic metrics of the library website to determine how frequently the site's visitors arrive through social media pathways. Links to library website content were often engaged with on both Facebook and Twitter. One could presume that these engagements led to visits to the library website, but website analytics would provide hard evidence that website visitors arrive as a direct result of a Facebook post or tweet. Considering the critical nature of academic library's websites, the effectiveness of social media platforms in delivering users to the library's Web content should be considered moving forward.
The case study presented here provided direction for the library's social media content strategy and demonstrated the first step in gauging social media ROI. By setting aside blocks of time devoted to planning and scheduling social media content, we efficiently managed a consistent social media presence for the library. One to two hours each week, consisting of blocks of time and periodic check-ins, was the typical amount of time needed to manage the library's social media accounts. Others may find that more or less time is needed, but this amount of time worked for our library. The relationship between the actual time spent on managing social media accounts and user engagement on Twitter and Facebook was unclear, but the monetary investment in managing social media is low. Hyperlinking to content from the library's website was the most engaged-with category of posts on Facebook, and the second most engaged-with category on Twitter. Content related to news was much more popular on Twitter than on Facebook. These results suggest that content planned for Facebook and Twitter should be unique to the two platforms, with links to the library's website prioritized for Facebook. The project succeeded in developing informed social media practices in the library and prepared a foundation for future data gathering and review. These results are consistent with other studies, in that the investment in using social media as an information dissemination tool can be low (Romero, 2011) and is a good activity to practice by small-and medium-size libraries. However, for this investment to be useful, care must be taken to be consistent with posting and diverse in obtaining content from within the organization. Policies should be written that provide measurement for social media usefulness and guidelines for posting ethically (Kiser, 2015) . These Real Learning Connections projects launched our organization into a higher level of social media use and are intended to provide ongoing improvement and effectiveness for carrying our message.
Conclusions and learning outcomes
Both project years were considered successful and the tangible project results are meaningful.
Based on the work to research and develop an environmental scan for best practices, the libraries has a new Facebook page with an increased number of followers, and the Twitter account is deemed more professional and also has an increased following. The students input for the social media program provided a solid foundation for activity and assessment, and students both graduated and obtained professional positions immediately.
Philip's recommendations, in turning the work back over the librarians and staff to continue, included:
 be active with two to three posts each day per social media platform;  prioritize Twitter for news and updates and use Facebook for events and links;  increase promotion of social media sites around the library physically to increase awareness and followers;  designate specific personnel with social media maintenance responsibility; and  investigate other platforms and review analytics to determine trends and efficiencies.
Librarian supervisors and staff involved with the projects and the social media committee were reminded of how quickly technology changes and needs constant attention to remain current and relevant to end users, especially students. Also, understanding the social media landscape is important to recognize trends that matter to usefulness and effectiveness of the efforts made. The LIS faculty also recognized the need to address social media with greater emphasis in the curriculum of related courses.
Future projects could look at investment in content creation. The investment was low for these projects which used content of a quick announcement or event planning nature, but more indepth content stories and experiences require another level of investment, added to the management of the online platform for ROI purposes. The libraries have since maintained the work started and have looked for ways to expand and measure the effectiveness of social media efforts.
